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High quality lipids are available abundantly in marine natural products and their levels are related to the changes in nutritional habits of the fish. Fatty acid composition of fish lipids is extremely variable, even within species, depending on different abiotic and biotic factors such as season, the type and amount of feed available, water temperature, pH, salinity and reproduction cycle.
Some fish are usually discarded since they cannot be used to human consumption, thus wasting a potential source of LCPUFAs. Given the growing demand for LCPUFAs, the characterization of suitable new sources from discarded by-products of the fish industry would be desirable. 
This work aimed to determine the total lipid content and FA composition of the muscle from some commonly discarded species in fisheries of the Spanish Mediterranean coast grouped according to their natural habitat in order to assess its possible use as a source of AG.
Total muscle lipid content was low in fish of family sparidae and other pelagic species, however, benthonic species studied showed a lipid content highly variable ranging from 2% to 7%.
The relative amounts of specific FAs seem to be a characteristic of the fish species here studied. In most cases, palmitic (PA, 16:0) and DHA were the most prominent FAs. Also oleic (OA, 18:1n-9), estearic (EA, 18:0), and EPA were abundant. Sparidae fish species showed high level of arachidonic acid (AA, 20:4n-6) in front to the benthic species in which palmitoleic (POA, 16:1n-7) was higher. All species tested showed n3/n6 values above 3.
Data obtained showed that the muscle FA content can be considered as good from the point of view of human consumer’s health and confirmed the potential of discarded species as a good source for obtaining fatty acids.


